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WINTER DROPS

FOR INTERIOR

EXPERT GIVES ADVICE
TO FARMERS

Winter Oats Will Succeed In

Central Oregon, nntl llarlry
too Should try to ItnUo

Kinlncr, or Spelt.

nY PROK. C. I SMITH,
(O.-- It. & X. Agriculturist.)
This paper will discus other crop

thau winter wheat ami winter rye.
These two crops wilt lie of tho most
value among creals, hut It Is practic-
ally certain that other crops may be
grown with at least reasonable suc-

cess. Thoso Include winter oats,
winter barley, winter emmer, or as It
Is more frequently called, spelti and
crimson clover. Possibly tho sand
vetch may also tanvo n place of more
or less prominence.

Winter oats should succeed In Cen-

tral Oregon. They ought to succeed
on land plowed as soon as the fall
rains come. The Texas Rust Proof
would probably Vie the best variety
to sow. About five pecks should Iks

sown per acre. The crop may be
harrowed about tho same as winter
wheat The only real hazard to this
crop sown In the autumn come from
winter killing. Such an occurrence
will be determined largely by the I

character of tho winter. Whether
the crop may be sown with equally'
good results In the verr early spring
has not yet been determined. Oats
sown In the late spring are much
liable to l Injured by the dry
weather that comes In the early
suorer.

Winter barley should succeed In
Central Oregon. It does well In the

w

latitude of Tennessee and the winters
of Tennessee are more severe than
those of Central Oregon. The prep-

aration of the soil would be about
the same as for winter oats referred
to above. The amount of seed to
tow on well prepared land would !c
'about the same as for oats or prob--

iii-l- a peck )ei. The harrowing of
the crop would also be io"hae.Winter emmer may come
a more Important place than either
winter oats or whiter barley. Great
claims are made for the success of
this crop In Wyoming where the
winter climate Is more severe than In
Oregon. Out this can only be deter-
mined by growing It. The method
of growing would' be abont the same
as for oats. It Is a crop that should
be tried.

Crimson clover ought to succeed in
Central Oregon. It Is usually sown
in late July or in August in the east-
ern states where It is much grown,
hut It could not be sown in Oregon
at such a time for then the weather
would probably be so dry as to
hinder germination. In Oregon II
would be necessary to sow it later.
From G to 8 pounds of seed would be
enough. It ought to be sown In tho
autumn as soon as moisture enough
comes to germinate the seed. The
crop should be ready to cut for bay
In the month of May The value of
this crop Io Central Oregon has yet
to be proved. If It wilt succeed it
wilt mean much to the agriculture of
Central Oregon, for It is a soil er

and its growth adds much to
the humus content of the soli be-

cause of the root development.
The sand vetch ought to do well In

Central Oregon. Whether the com-
mon vetch would endure the winters
if autumn sown has yet to bo proved.
The sand vetch could be sown along
with winter oats. When thus sown
about three pecks of the vetch and
two of the oats should suffice per
acre. The combined crop would be
cut for bay. The oats would furnish
a support for the hay and prevent the
entangling of the vines that would
otherwise occur. The quality of the
hay would be excellent.

It is probable that some other
winter cros can be, grown, but this
cannot be determined until It Is tried.
Meadow ferens would probably fur-

nish winter pasture. Perrenlal rye
grass and orehard grass may have a
place, ' Dwarf rape and kals possibly
may grow through the winter. These,
things may not be fully known until
tested. To the writer it would seem
conclusive that the aim should bo to'
grow winter rather than spring crops.
This does not mean that spring crops
should not be grown In some instan-
ces, but that the bulk of the crops'
grown should be sown In the autumn,
while the dry weather of summer is
to be regretted In a way, yet It has
its compensations. It means that
the farmer may reap his harvest and
thresh it without the hazard of rain.

A HOOK I'Olt OUIMOMANH.
"The Guardians of the Columbia"

Is tho title of u new book by John II.
Williams of Tacoma, the author of
"The Mountain That Was God." The
latter was a literary and pictorial
account of Mt. Rainier; a beautiful
little boo!;, admirably written and
delightfully illustrated, it told the
story of the great mountain In a way
that won' thousands of readers all
over the country; The new book,
regarding the mountains and forests
that flank the Columbia river. Is of
even greater interest to Oregonlans.
It contains over 200 lino lllusti jiIoub,

eight or thonHu color, Anil X fasci-
nating account of tho region,

Tho prices hro: In flexlblo leather
$3 OC postpaid, cloth, fl 06; paper,
JO. S3. Tacomn, Wash., J. 11

Williams, Publisher, J. K. Olll Co.
Portland distributor for Oregon.

What a Wood Lot Doti.
A well conducted wood lot Is nlwa.v

n source for fence (tost. wle. tiro-woo-

and other awful material. It
often yield revenue nmt
h In every way ti very valuable ad
Junet to the farm, culmnelng the value
of Hie farm n hundredfold Moreover,
tli wood lot does, or generally should,
occupy land which N of comparative-I-

wiimll value for any other purpose.
Many forum contain roach, broken,
stony or swampy land, which are
poorly adapted' to ordinary running
purtne r farm crop, but which un-

der pni'r en re and rlcht Wind of spe-

cie enn ! made to produce excellent
tlmUT. In such cime then the grow-
ing nf tlmler on such lands l making
the bet rsHik use of them.

Milk and Dutttr hat.
The pcrcvntocc of fnt In the cow's

milk l determlneil hr two thine Utxt
the breed and. second, the Individual
tty. The milk flow may tie stimulated
by feed, but the fat content cannot be
affected under normal condition.

muck Koit cisti::?ns.
Tho Ikid Hrlck Company desires

to call special attention to tho ad
vantages of using brick for cistern
and similar work. It Is the most
economical and tho most satis-
factory material. 22lf

WHITE IS KING

The BEST nil-roun- d Family
Sewing Muchine that can he
produced. Made in hothlRO- -
TARY & VIBRATOR styles.

The rotary makes bothj
Lock and Chain stitch. The
latest up to the minute steel
attachments with each ma-

chine. Sold on easy payments.
Send name and address for
our beautiful H. T. catalogue
tree.
White Sewws Machine Co.

14G0 Market Street
San Francisco, California.

There are several hundred

of
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Bulletin
left.

44 pages of interesting
articles itbout Bend and
Central Oregon. More
than 10 0 illustrations.
Wrapped for mailing.
Get in your orders while
they last and send them
to your friends in theEuft

10c
a Copy

THK BKNI BCLM5TIN, HKNP, WKDNKWAY. AVfWBT 1, 1BI8.
F.Litf.''j.p."T-!,M'-'-1''- ri'-'-'!'"'i-lF-

"NOTICE Vi)l i'l'llMl-ATION- .

Department of tho Interior, U. 8,
Land OUlce at Tho Dalle, Orcguu,
July 17tt, 1013.
Notice, la hereby given that (leorgo

W. Trlplett, of lleinl, Oregon, who, on
February 8th, 1009, uiado homestead
entry No. 04488, for lota 1, 2, a and
Xl-:- NWVi, Section 31, Township
id South, Range 11 Uasf. Willamette
Meridian, has tiled tinllcu of Inten-
tion to tnuko tin oo enr proor, t

establish clulm to tho laud abovo de-

scribed, Iwfmo II. C. Kills, U. S.
Contniliwlouor at hit olUce ut Uend,
Oieiton.'oii the 31st day of August,
1!)IS.

Claimant names aa witnesses!
George W. Shrlnur, Frvdorluk Hiio.v
.Martin .1. Main and Hubert G. Cald-
well, all of llond. Oregon.
20-- H C. W. MOOUlft Register

XOTICH OP llONI) SAI.K.

Notice la hereby given that soaled
proposals will bo received at the
olllco of tho City Recorder, llend,
Oregon, up to six (0) o'clock IV M.
on Tuesday, the 24th day of Sep'
tember. 1912, for the purchase of J

Municipal llomls of tho City of llend,
Oroirnn. Snlil llond nro In t tin mini
or J60.000 par value. Issued In de-
nomlnatlona of $1000. and Issued for
the purinwo of constructing sower

system nntl nutliorhcd by vnlo at n
spccln election held n hu Jty of
llond on tho 30th day of July, 11)13.
BjUd bonds are dated Boptombur 1st,
ID 13, nud bear Interest at a rato not
Wooding six (tl) pur cent par annum
Interest imyablo
Said bouda maturo September 1st,
10!U. Interest and principal imy-

ablo nt llond. Oregon, or tho Oregon
Fiscal Agency In Now York City.
Hald bouda mo Issued and to bo mild
In nccordaiico with tho provisions of
tho Charter of the City oi Ueiul,

Proposals for said bond shall
")' ' ,f l1tm"'t " 'v,,k'"
tho proposal la based.

Knch proposal must be nrcoin(ia,u
led by a cor titled check In the mini of
Quo Thousand ($1000.00) Dollars,
made pavnhlo to tho City Treasurer
of tho City of llend, as a guarauteo
of tho good faith of tho bidder.

The City reserves tho right to re-

ject any or all bids.
Hy order of the Common Council

of tho City of llend. Oregon, dated
July 20th, 1913, l'lrst publication
July 34th. 1IU3.

G. I1. I't'TNAM. Mayor.
RC. KM.ia. Rooordtir.

Kt'M.MONS.

," Justices v.ourt tor tienti rreciuci
3- - t'r,M)k County. Oregon,

"''. Nellie Wright, Plaintiff, va.

of and

n '

J. i:. Keller, DcfyndariL
To J, 1C, Kcllay, tho above noiinjil

defendant,
In tho namo of tlio state of Ore-

gon) You aio hereby required lo
appear and nriawur tho complaint
tiled agahiHt jou In the nhqvo on-titl-

action on or before October
1st, 1DI3, and If )ou fall to so

tiiiHWor the plaintiff will tako judg-

ment against you for tho sum
In her complaint heroin, lo-w- it

for tho mini of $20.1)0, IiohIiIoh
tho cost and dlahui'soiucuta of HiIh

autlmu
Thta huiiiiiioun Is ordefod lo bo

serod upon on by tlio publication
thereof In Tho llend a
weekly newspaper pulillshod In Crook
County, Oiognn, by tho order of J.
M. Lawrence, Juktlco of tho above
eutltlud Court! Mild order being
datj!d August. Uth, 1012, date of first
publication August 7th, 1012,
length of six suocvsslvu
week a.

Dated August 7th, !!12.
0. 8. HuNSON,

Attorney for I'laliittff.
J. M. LAWRUNCH,
Justice nf the I'Mee for

lbtiid, Product No. It.
22-2- 7 Crook County, Oregon, j

That New Steel County Bridge

Will Conned Bend Direct With

Kenwood
Do you know what the new bridges across the
Willamette have done to the prices of East
Side Portland property? J

Well, prices of East Side Portland property
have doubled and tripled during the last few

years.
Has it occurred to you that this new bridge
across the Deschutes into the very center
of Kenwood will greatly increase the value
of all the splendid residence property there?

And do you realize that our prices are 30 per
cent lower than those of any residence proper-

ty the same distance from the center of the
business center of town? And that our terms
are the easiest offered? And do you know that
Kenwood is the best view property in Bend?

And do you know that there is a first class

water service in Kenwood, many blocks of

sidewalk and many attractive homes?

Prices of Kenwood Lots will be advanced
10 per cent on September 1st.

JAMES
Corner Wall

llullollu,

publication

Oregon Streets

PREMIUMS $1500, )
,,,, R'ACES$300p

FUN AMUSKMENT-INTOWMA-T- ION

ANJHN8TIHICT10N.
Tho Anmml Wiihco nml Hood Klvor

County Knit' will ho hold nt Tho
UiiIIoh, Uclohor I, 2, !l, I, HIIU.
TIiIm Kxlillilllon will eomirlno horaon,
cnttlo, Hhoop, hwIiio, poultry, furin
prnductH, fruit, lloworH, inorohiih-dla- o,

iimnufncturoH, iimchluory, 'h

work, art, clillilrou'noxlilliltH
of art and Kunltmlntf, Hpood cnii-loat- n,

novel att ructions and ontor-tnfnmo- nt

Hint will llcklo you very
muchly. Coiihi and Imvn tint lioal
tlnio of your llfo, and you will llvo
llfty yoant Imiirur. DON'T FOIL
MBrTIIKDATK.
JUDDS. FISH, iJocty.

A two,horspower Kalrlmiilis-Mors- e

kosuIIiio oiikiiiu for sale nt u.
(jrent ImrXHllI at (ho llend llardwan
Company'!) store. In Hist eliom con-

dition, tf

The llullitln Iimk n kiipply of appli-
cation blnnkN lor hiiiitliiu; llcoiui- -

wlildi iiM)iiuo can hit n i e by tnlllni;
nt tlilx olllre.
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